Introduction
The two-component system (TCS) is a widespread signal transduction system from bacteria to plants. Es-several fermentation metabolites (Georgellis et al., 1999) . The phosphate group is then sequentially transferred to ArcA via a His 292 AE Asp 576 AE His 717 AE Asp 54 phosphorelay (Georgellis et al., 1997; Iuchi and Lin, 1992; Kwon et al., 2000) . Moreover, this shows that the ArcB-ArcA signal transduction system provides a link between the electron transport chain and gene expression (Georgellis et al., 2001) .
In this study, we attempted to add a photo-responsive ability to the ArcB-ArcA (anoxic redox control) TCS of E. coli. Then, we fused a cyanobacterial photoreceptor domain from CcaS with an E. coli intracellular HK domain of ArcB to construct chimeric HKs: ArcaS (ArcaS1, ArcaS3, ArcaS4, ArcaS5, ArcaS6, ArcaS7, ArcaS8, ArcaS9). The characterization and evaluation of these ArcaSs were addressed in this study. Consequently, among the eight chimeric HKs, ArcaS9 clearly regulated the sdh gene in a light-color-dependent manner. Because ArcB-ArcA TCS regulates the expression of more than 30 operons depending on the redox conditions of growth (Iuchi and Lin, 1988; Lynch and Lin, 1996) , it might be possible that these operons are simultaneously controlled by the light wavelength. Moreover, knowledge of this chimeric TCS may be applicable to adding a photo-responsive ability to other TCSs of E. coli.
Materials and Methods
Strains, media and growth conditions. The E. coli strains used were OG903 (=MC4100 sdh-lacZ), DB903 (=OG903 arcB::Km r ) and DA903 (=OG903 arcA::Km r ) (Matsushika and Mizuno, 1998) .
Strains were grown in Luria-Bertani (LB) medium at 37∞C under green or red light irradiation. When required, ampicillin, chloramphenicol, and kanamycin were added at concentrations of 50, 30, and 30 mg/ml, respectively. Light was irradiated at the following photon fluxes, using (A) Schematic representation of ArcB-ArcA two-component system of E. coli. ArcB histidine kinase is autophosphorylated under anaerobic conditions and its phosphate is transferred to the ArcA response regulator. The phosphorylated ArcA respresses the expression of the sdh gene. (B) Schematic representation of CcaS-CcaR two-component system of N. punctiforme. CcaS is autophosphorylated under a green light condition and its phosphate is transferred to a CcaR response regulator. The phosphorylated CcaR activates the expression of the cpeC gene. (C) The host strain E. coli DB903 harbors the sdh-lacZ gene on the chromosome to monitor the activity of the response regulator, ArcA. The arcB + gene encoding cognate histidine kinase, ArcB is deleted on the chromosome of DB903. It was co-transformed with plasmids, pArcaS and pKT271. pArcaS carries the designed chimeric histidine kinase gene under the control of the lpp-lac promoter. pKT271 carries the phycocyanobilin (PCB) biosynthesis genes, ho1 (encoding heme oxygenase) and pcyA (encoding phycocyanobilin:ferredoxin oxidoreductase) to produce PCB in DB903. color fluorescent lamps from Panasonic Inc.: green light at 23 mmol photons m -2 s -1 (lamp: FL20S-G); red light at 26 mmol photons m -2 s -1 (lamp: FL20SL-R). Light intensities were measured with a light quantum meter LI-250A (MEIWAFOSIS Co., Tokyo). For aerobic cultivation, strains were grown by reciprocal shaking. For anaerobic cultivation, strains were settled in a tube with a cap. Under the growth conditions we used, we confirmed that the sdh-lacZ gene was normally regulated.
Construction of plasmids for chimeric ArcaS proteins.
A series of pArcaS plasmids (pArcaS1, pArcaS3, pArcaS4, pArcaS5, pArcaS6, pArcaS7, pArcaS8, and pArcaS9) that express chimeric HKs (ArcaS1, ArcaS3, ArcaS4, ArcaS5, ArcaS6, ArcaS7, ArcaS8, and ArcaS9, respectively) under a lpp-lac hybrid promoter were constructed ( Fig. 1C ) (Masui et al., 1984) . The domain structures and amino acid sequences of these chimeric HKs are shown in Fig. 2 and Table 1 , respectively. In all constructs, the GAF domain from CcaS was fused with the HK domain from ArcB because the phycocyanobilin (PCB) covalently binds to a conserved Cys residue in the GAF domain and undergoes reversible photo-conversion between green-and red-absorbing forms with Z-E isomerization (Hirose et al., 2008) . The GAF domain of CcaS was amplified from pUC19-ccaSR, which carries the ccaS + and ccaR + genes of Nostoc punctiforme on pCU119 (Sugie et al., 2016) . The HK domain of ArcB were amplified from pIA001 which carries the arcB + gene of E. coli on pINIII-A1 (Ishige et al., 1994) . Both PCR products were connected by overlapping PCR to produce DNA fragments of arcaS + . Primers used for these constructs are shown in Table 2 . The resultant arcaS + DNA fragments were cloned into pIN-III-A1, using Xba I Table 1 .
Amino acid sequences of chimeric HKs.
The underbar shows the sequences from CcaS.
and Hpa I restriction sites to construct the pArcaS plasmids, and their DNA sequence were confirmed. Miller (1972) .
Western blotting.
Western blotting was carried out essentially as described (Takuma et al., 2013 ). An antibody for ArcB was prepared by immunizing a rabbit with peptide RVRYDEGDMLHFEVEDSG, which corresponds to amino acids 422-439 of the ArcB protein and was purchased from Sigma (Fig. 3A ) (Ito et al., 2010 ). An antibody for KdpE was prepared by immunizing a rabbit with purified KdpE protein (Nakashima et al., 1992) .
Results and Discussion

Construction of E. coli strain producing ArcaS and phycocyanobilin
To make chimeric ArcaS proteins, the ArcB protein of E. coli and the CcaS protein of N. punctiforme were used. The ArcB histidine kinase functions as an anaerobic-aerobic sensor that represses the sdh gene under anaerobic conditions via phosphorylation of the ArcA response regulator ( Fig. 1A ) (Iuchi and Lin, 1993; Iuchi and Weiner. 1996) . The CcaS histidine kinase functions as a green-red light sensor that activates the cpeC gene under green light via the phosphorylation of the CcaR response regulator ( Fig. 1B ) (Hirose et al., 2008 (Hirose et al., , 2010 . To express ArcaS proteins in E. coli, several pArcaS plasmids were constructed (Fig. 1C ). To synthesize PCB in E. coli, we used plasmid pKT271 (Fig. 1C ) that carries PCB biosynthesis genes, ho1 (encoding heme oxygenase) and pcyA (encoding phycocyanobilin:ferredoxin oxidoreductase) (Mukougawa et al., 2006) . Expressions of all chimeric ArcaS proteins were confirmed by Western blotting analysis using an anti-ArcB antibody. The expression level of each chimeric protein was different ( Fig. 3 ). It should be mentioned that ArcaS1, ArcaS8 and ArcaS9 proteins, which have the same domain structure and molecular weights (about 115 kDa), migrated faster than ArcaS3 and ArcaS4 proteins (about 106 kDa). This may be caused by the difference in domain structure or the processing of each protein in E. coli (Figs. 2 and 3 ).
E. coli strain producing ArcaS9 and phycocyanobilin was responsive to changes in light wavelengths
To evaluate the photo-responsivity of ArcaS proteins, E. coli strain DB903 was used as a host strain. It has a DarcB mutation and carries an sdh-lacZ gene on the chromosome. DB903 was transformed with pKT271 and pArcaS, and its b-galactosidase activity was monitored under green or red light conditions. In wild type E. coli, the expression of sdh-lacZ gene was known to be repressed by a phosphorylated ArcA response regulator under anaerobic growth conditions (Iuchi and Lin, 1993; Iuchi and Weiner, 1996) (Fig. 1A) . Thus, if any ArcaS proteins were activated, i.e. autophosphorylated under any light conditions, the repression of the sdh-lacZ gene would occur. However, as shown in Fig. 4A, DB903 producing ArcaS proteins (ArcaS1, ArcaS4, ArcaS5, ArcaS6, and ArcaS8) did not clearly show a light-color-dependent regulation of b-galactosidase. ArcaS3 and ArcaS7 showed significant responses, but the changes were very low. Among these strains, cells expressing ArcaS1, ArcaS3, ArcaS4, and ArcaS8 proteins showed a lower, i.e. repressed, b-galactosidase activity than that of the vector control under both green and red light conditions. This indicated that the ArcA protein represses the sdh-lacZ gene in these cells, suggesting that ArcaS1, ArcaS3, ArcaS4, and ArcaS8 proteins have the activity to phosphorylate ArcA constitutively. On the other hand, the cells expressing ArcaS5, ArcaS6 and ArcaS7 proteins did not show such a repres- sion, suggesting they have no or little, if any, activity to phosphorylate ArcA protein. In the case of ArcaS5, the amount of ArcaS5 might be too low to phosphorylate ArcA (Fig. 3B) . Both ArcaS6 and ArcaS7 proteins showed a higher b-galactosidase activity than that of the vector control. One possible explanation of this is that these proteins may inhibit the phosphorylation of ArcA by non-cognate histidine kinases, i.e. cross talk, in E. coli.
Only the ArcaS9 protein clearly showed a light-colordependent regulation of sdh-lacZ gene expression (Fig.  4B) . Under green light, the b-galactosidase activity was equal to that of the vector control, indicating that ArcaS9 has no activity to phosphorylate ArcA. On the other hand, under red light, the activity was repressed. Next, the same analysis of Fig. 4B was carried out under anaerobic growth conditions (Fig. 4C) . The data showed that b-galactosi-dase activity in ArcaS9-expressing cells was repressed under red light compared to green light. This suggested that ArcaS9 has a photo-responsive ability under both aerobic and anaerobic growth conditions. It was also evident that b-galactosidase activity in ArcaS9-expressing cells under anaerobic conditions was lower than that under aerobic conditions, irrespective of the light color (compare Figs. 4B and C) . b-galactosidase activity expressed in the vector control cells was not changed between aerobic and anaerobic growth conditions. These results suggest that the ArcaS9 protein has both light-color responsive, and aerobic-anaerobic responsive, activities, which were derived from CcaS and ArcB histidine kinases, respectively. Based on these results, we propose that ArcaS9 is a dual sensing histidine kinase.
ArcaS9 and ArcA were necessary to control sdh-lacZ expression by changing light wavelengths
As mentioned above, ArcaS9 showed a photo-responsive activity. It was necessary to confirm whether the ArcaS9-dependent regulation of the sdh-lacZ gene was mediated by an authentic phosphorelay system between histidine kinase (ArcaS9, in this case) and the response regulator, ArcA. Therefore, we analyzed the necessity of the ArcA response regulator for the regulation.
For this, E. coli strain DB903, and DA903 carrying pKT271, were transformed with pArcaS9 or pIN-III-A1 (vector of ArcaS9) respectively, and their b-galactosidase activities were monitored under green and red light conditions. As shown in Fig. 5, ArcaS9 -dependent photo-responsive regulation became obscure in DarcA mutant (DA903). Moreover, the b-galactosidase activity was higher in DarcA mutant compared to DarcB mutant (DB903) under both light conditions. Because of the limi-tation of antibiotic markers, we could not make a DarcA/ DarcB mutant in this study. However, we propose that the photo-responsive regulation of the sdh-lacZ gene by ArcaS9 was mediated by an ArcA response regulator.
The nature of activation of ArcaS9 by light was curious. Because the PCB bound to the GAF domain of CcaS was known to undergo a reversible photo-conversion between green-and red-absorbing forms and the histidine kinase activity of CcaS was enhanced by green light irradiation, we expected that ArcaS proteins were activated by green light irradiation which results in the repression of the sdh-lacZ gene. Contrary to this expectation, ArcaS9 seemed to be activated under red light irradiation, as far as the b-galactosidase activity was concerned (Fig. 6 ). This may be caused by the difference in the conformational changes between CcaS and ArcaS by light irradiation. It should be mentioned that the cells carrying the vector plasmid or pArcaS9 express nearly equal amounts of b-galactosidase, not only under aerobic and green light conditions ( Fig. 4B ) but also under aerobic and dark conditions (data not shown). An entire structural analysis would be necessary to resolve this, and such an analysis is a subject of future research.
It is interesting to note that ArcaS9 not only shows photoresponsive activity but also aerobic-anaerobic responsive activity ( Figs. 4B and C) . Because the aerobic-anaerobic responsive activity of ArcaS9 was found under both green and red light conditions, the aerobic and light signals appeared to be sensed independently by ArcaS9 chimeric histidine kinase (Fig. 6) .
ArcB was known to be autophosphorylated under anaerobic growth conditions, and the sensing of anaerobiosis was mediated by the reduction of cystein residue in the PAS domain of ArcB by a reduced form of ubiquinon (Georgellis et al., 2001; Malpica et al., 2004) . Because the PAS domain from ArcB was omitted in the ArcaS9 construct, ArcaS9 uses a different sensing domain for anaerobiosis. Two PAS domains from CcaS might substitute the function (Fig. 2) . (A) The constructed chimeric ArcaS9 protein is assumed to function as a dual sensing histidine kinase. It seems to be activated under a red light condition or an anaerobic condition, and to repress the sdh gene via ArcA phosphorylation. Under a green light condition or an aerobic condition, the protein seems to become inactive. Under aerobic conditions, DA903 carrying pArcaS9 and pKT271 (denoted as ArcaS9, DarcA) or pIN-III-A1 and pKT271 (denoted as the vector, DarcA) was grown in LB medium under green light (filled bars) or red light (open bars). The b-galactosidase activity was measured and analyzed in the same experiment shown in Fig. 4B . Thus, the data for DB903 carrying pArcaS9 and pKT271 (denoted as ArcaS9, DarcB) or pIN-III-A1 and pKT271 (denoted as vector, DarcB) in this figure is the same as that shown in Fig. 4B .
The domain structures of ArcaS1, ArcaS8, and ArcaS9 were similar, with the exception of the fusion region between CcaS and ArcB (Fig. 2 and Table 1 ). Only 10 amino acids of ArcaS8 were replaced by 11 amino acids in ArcaS9. Only 3 amino acids of ArcaS1 were replaced by 10 amino acids in ArcaS9. Hence, the difference in these regions would be critical regarding the response to light. The data of Figs. 4A and B suggested that both ArcaS1 and ArcaS8 have a constitutively active form. On the other hand, ArcaS9 seemed to be active only under red light conditions, and its activation was canceled under green light (Fig. 6) .
Summarising, we have succeeded in constructing a new photo-responsive chimeric TCS, ArcaS9-ArcA, in E. coli by fusing a cyanobacterial histidine kinase, CcaS, to an E. coli histidine kinase, ArcB. E. coli has 29 HKs, 32 RRs (Mizuno, 1997; Oshima et al., 2002) . Cyanobacteria have evolved a diverse set of photo-sensing proteins, cyanobacteriochromes, such as AnPixJ of Anabaena sp. PCC7120 (Fukushima et al., 2011) , SyPixJ (Yoshihara et al., 2000) , SyPixD (Okajima et al., 2005) , TePixJ (Ishizuka et al., 2006) , and CcaS proteins of Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 and Nostoc punctiforme (Hirose et al., 2008 (Hirose et al., , 2010 ). Therefore, the success in constructing the ArcaS9 hybrid HK could be applicable to other HKs to regulate their target genes by noninvasive, tractable light signals in E. coli. An expansion in the variety of photo-responsive gene expression systems in E. coli could extend the possibility of their use to not only engineering applications, but also to the analysis of synthetic gene circuits in the synthetic biological field.
